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TLE \ ICTQliJ A TJM^S, TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1897, 3l,

win flilSfl WORK 5*2x2^WILL IVvJU H vnil Miss Squires formerly worked for
Barber as a stenographer, and upon 
leaving his employ he annoyed her with 

, + poil wav Will Be hls attentions, threatening to injure herThe Crow's Nest K**™."11* if not permitted to call. Finally mat- 
Built With All Pea-

FROM JBE CiPII4L!.~“g™, BRITISHERS LEAD |£?'£-™S™€
ue United States. ----- ---------- the time the ball was faced until time

Whir whonwm°’Probtiy succeeiTto thF 111 the Big Cricket Match Being The first game was very short, Peele, 

throne of Korea on. the death1 of his Played at Oxford jFith Westminster, scoring after
father, the reigning king, arrived here Phi lad el uhlans W about *»» minutes Vla*- There
yesterday from the Orient. He is ac- rmiaaeipmans. some difference of opinion among the
companied by -two Koreans of noble spectators as to whether the ball went
birth, Pak Yong Kin and Sin Sang Keo. too high, bur the umpire said goal, and

Ttetos>*™“ «» »*•» »«- ,w „» „«
______________ _____ i * iV I™‘ for three years. He has been commis- Westminster and Even Up very fine combination work among the

DROWNED ON LAKE NEPISglNG, eya BatiWayBill ^ aoned by fixe King of Korea to escort the Score. ' bome men of the Victoria team, but
j ________ ' ' • v\.'lV ; ’ ' ^ V vf-- '<• t p,nnce America and see him estab- ■ they overdid the passing and missed

; 1 :Dr. Engelo, a Chicago Physician, M(eets .....  , . , ■8£3e 'ea^t?.TUinf^t?tio^ ' ’ * ’ ---------------- many openings' for an attack on the
.a Grave, . . Ottawa, June 7^ti4e hbùse tM«y Oxford, Eng.,. June L-The visiting ÎS ^e^SSed^S ‘

SdV^ïir .■#**!**’&*■ Philadelphia cricket, .club FNtetii. tiwAdd over and over again.

Railway, and- no_ doubt Wtiln* bh^alyl^oh Sf' «/iraS '*** ^ ^ i Culiliô^thTÏÏ IrimghtdtvS
,« to permit. the greatest «Kir boat-Was-R^set ill■»'sqttail And^ fran- .V|f A IflU ,t, • 1ÎMJ1' waa 8,14 mittefs. -

.J wlth «oust ruction. in all RyC. BnW w^atoWped. • Th^-hady Wl Present WhCAthe third game sorted the de-
istble progress "it twae found yesterday,ualid wit! bewetitov- ttieen,. -."to. >$Uu5Leusiier w;ue -anxious when the play commenced at noon. The fence mien of either team seemed to

it Will take two seasons toll- ed t0 Stratford, and thence to -Chicago hjk W*9’« wicket waotmTgood shape.' A. H. Cun- t ^ how far thJ^duld
, ..stlmatv the construction fur burial. -----— Hdu Mr/ ïirt» said' lLw-as the.in-ten- .r>-iA,tK -• >y , «• •<,;»' ciiffeand Kv-C. Hartley, of. Oxford, are throw ™ThZ

inhere estimât McKinley Rfiported.tp HawBxpres- congidared. the best amateur, bowlerâ in i °»
$8,,<w0 8 “ ‘ Chas.. fcymah; Of -^f^.THE^^YNpHJNG. feting tKmnu: >1- l pedHiaflytiqiatiiy--WithSpain L-, ffiBtgto, o| the both ends. The players. wa^dPno to

„ If of Montrealv and rpu„ rT~{t,kB:'"tWa'- «ai fut/, the, .Jubilee- of : , —Canovas Reappôinted. - f -, « Oxfprd^^wae unable to play because ,of their work and. the checking was hot
l.ondon, Herbert Holt. nd’w8 ~ QWW-iJI 4<a« <ti v- - .-..•'iA*»-Sr>Rrl -sit -.'.a', «..üj ;* ’ --h and heavy. Snjaily:. Giff$d after a
others, are interested with Hein^ and Ws ; . ,A.; ^ gouimUee appointed to-en- . ^ ^ ,, ,.po%e p-onnd, on clever pi«4e oP cTmtihgtio»Tiay by thî

- " » the Goiumbia.& Vfentero.; -, ;J# f , , ia «-i-rn.i - ti^ehiils^fntiasey: and Maclean ’ \ matdi was hfayed, w th® 0Illy viRntÆà- home mehy secured- the ball' mad
associates o w-hüiid a AHway TS’-ilSr'!# i*Miite^jW killtdoskjR jMtb Stritii^ Appeal to tâ*î" People of’ tihe ^ hertf dn whirit gate, money may be scoredy TMs'fàràe, which la^ed ^23
Wh6 are after a subsub ,..r spmal, from. Daytoçv ,Qbx^ «üç® Jhpriffi &!*#*> OfrCaeeyts- hittra*. -amended, -, ^yfW^h Jùe Charged, and the' ptoàetot nSatch * the minutes, : was 4e torihjT dtirina ' ths

Robson west to i>eatic.to% R„«Wr provida tbitt.m tea« •« that tempoWty -, Æ -||^8 *•.. <W^n»of the season of 1887 at which J,"*8*.
, lt.«,at they «blKWHt- wWketthe soar- ,gt «^pckvJast ai^oHadt-.W^^eWi Mury Stî^iM,Ùrxbtm. ,, „ , ; the colkge.domR w» allow money- to-.,he ThTuselees rassing of the Victoria

he me compromise,figure offered, .-, ., 4 -*W„i-of -the current -rate-bf'■Wagèl ïéceSyèd 5>w y; T;?< ^ K&ttv WV «B»eçtod to pp and subsequently
,«av he the.c mi .presence, «f otheSS|Shferifftaeaoret.-He-saad tforione^■-.•yWatv-' Ïïl','êhé' dhké'ibî'^^^eriïi^à- - • . ... ..................... y ■...,....... >>,. defeat the Gambnâge .Üniversity^elevyi,

NICHOLAS TO THE- SULTAN. fre-bad 1eftoHrha»it at the doHeitatïoû- Vf dkeridlitto Ri#bè'i yèa>6^-salary”hM a but iï \? norbêliève^they:'wUf be,eqyàî-
MC —- nlV'Sutor the frie»lds- kudothat-whilè tfc'ha&J&ir mt, .fampfattmîywtt’ be .^B-diffTo the etopibye. blhuricit3hc aihistlff .of' foreign at- lÿ Succ^sf id ; in, their -matches with the

the Telegram >Sent After- -the- ^ bad"tieMrad-td*'thWr-tirtsheh' in the ln the case of death, four ye^rÿ saîgiÿ 'VëtAü, ;read-tf dis-, county èlefena, ahsi ^grét is, êxpregded
-. Last 'Battle: - o* ‘ ’«,-a : Vili^be giveri» the'rèMtives^ëW'în no P«<*vfromrWthhingtOir Whic» àfitibunc: ,that .the'^rograibfne does not incite ' a

^ sssægs&t*^ 5»-a,s»'v U teertfwnrnot' tfe surprised «.! SWrifP Mciaini and OaptaiuT^SpNI,- -'m«^*#fiiil"^V.r!^rté»"adR'afebd- ;KnRed, States Mini- [s.the .-Atiaatic,. ail- j*et gjptors aye
■'"•Ü JS «ihndshfp^i-JtKjt. gsqy^tuierst.rsding^.atrtbe; Mddri»:' “Thé

Jv hSf^ling &duce me to app^l | ^ripgfiald.,^ W *th-ai^ lm.kf6-tod Wèteife'iipE, -OSeea ^entVtei-amavieed- iher to-
Ablest sentiments and inspire: .pprted 5last eywinp; that,a^meb,<r 150 Tbcoawtiv^ ealîterât'h^t ' haVé wbfen Quflfied aWiovilnof$*h# -ptosefl*1 eubtli 

_tU with tL firm hope that you wiHi-adt ] yags organized ito -g», to- SpiSnigfidd-*SterT- irënfhti for- We^’yeWiS'a iScoqi^tivè P^cy-hir reappotoHag fte -Can^a nMi- ...
,h ,:-(,wn the Success achieved by sheriff,» Such word «mt to«Spring- éügi^ «ef6#fe bëftg W«giBet; à’tiâ a stry.çunchanged. -Vtiis.-wah 'tfie mtiy W:30mm Ba^on was howi^by Kflig,:

I', valued armies in their heroic Stfug- field-Uadithe- effect, H ,to sdt, *f WWHflg. «ttduetor mdat first havb:Àefvé W »^tio6Lr«tlly'iaŸolved:'^;. f,; ‘J Bng ic^^rons
bv a “faithful adherence to.tiie ittod- the sheriff on to Dayton. ' ifetn^Us^^^feâfàn^^ rallwky^^ J*6” ^o*, .Tune 7.-A^%FeW,tO>e

erne'and'pacific Séntimhpfi. wteh. your , .usiversally cteeùméd'bV-.theî ^ ‘fifbâ^WWtth,‘;S«i&ilby^'':«ilJÇ; à Her*» Hatea aaÿs'strafige wk-ketk do^p Oxford hdd a.^cprt» J^6 AUSTRALIANS IN rmrAPO
.n.,jesty proclaimed at thé. hegumit^ of people and’-held responsible fait tfte hWt: certificate specifyfiig'the time :’afiâ "pa- ap-peâii on behalf or :tbe starving tod Juns- Mariti*. spaded ^n-, _ ’ CHICAGO,
fhewar - - ! îhg of the clii>teby the militia. Ea,w tube bf sbrvlîe by toch ëÜpidyes.'Ven- dying reconcentrados ,at Mathnms, who «*r The .FhfltelpMans then BV^^^^”»Aangaroo ball

By conohHimg an armistice and by^ feldfLfebnard is com^fihed for'fird^ttg ; arties are^vided for the ihrifotcement exic-ed pity Mf»* hearts of .General bte JJS"p ^ Srk Mling Oto Stoll Œ a m^iHn
f.vorable reception of mediation of the tha-g^diers to fire. After their é&M» j «Sfi>the act?-'^ s Lee te Mr. Calhqun, has been made !Si iL»UAfî$-. tile game vesteS^T^A^^TLù»
powers your maje^y wotteacewip ^ _ fr^= tllt, jail members of the compapj | - Yesterday was the sixth anniversary tfi the people of the United .-States, team1' Tt^ bawling of1 the Am-- I out by a a score of Ï8 to 8, enly after
a fresh title to the hH» «*e«u V? . f ha-ve not, teed to tew their fac.es, on ; fif sir John Macdonald’s deàth. Thé , Since the United States government be- ericto ht^Èret was quite difficult for* the the'hardest kind of playing and «ftk the
enjoy and would M l nèr- i the streets ami many of them have left: Macdonald Oltib, of Ottawa; ' seht à beau- *att measures for the relief of its. tel- university men, but later the . Oxford ^stance of a couple of bad «rows on
profound wisdom, an ̂ tain**ln feitiém- i the city, .- ^ tifui Wrath to Kingston to be placed on *(m* mUM***»*, th^despe^e phght batSmen began to understand the Ameri-. the part of the visitors. Se«>nd Iwseman
anally should alwaj ,| ; It is reported that.Smith Bell, father the Old chieftain’s tomb; tbe Cuban teeoncentrados has result- can style and when the Oxford’s score Ihffletbn, of the Australian nine, carried

bèlievé to ! of Henry Bell, who waa killed, threat- The Royal Sodiety programme has ed in a petition^ signed by hundred® of hgff been'run up to 62^ Geo. Patterson, “f ’ the honors, accepting nine hard
NICHOLAS.’’ ens to - kill Captain Leonard ou sight, ■■ been' issued.1 The meeting commences them, which begs that in the name of the American capitain, replaced P. P. chances without an error.

The body o-f Click Mitchel, the rapist, at Halifax on June 21, in connection common humanity they •« be in- pal-aer as bowler. Oxford at thé time
is an elephant on the hands of the city; w,th the Cabot celebration. ^uded, in the charity. The appeal,, which was beginning to reach the boundary
Pis .body was secreted- to^ preveut. the • > In answer to Mr. Morrison to-day ,*? headed “Aa Appeal to the United rather freely, and the fielding of the
mob from wreaking vengeance on ttie Hon. Mr. Davies said that the effect States,” is now on its way to Washing- Americans was a little loose. King
remains Threats of getting the body1 of the amendment made hy the senate foil: bowled well throughout the early por-

i and burning it were freely made. • Relic committee to section one of the Alaskan Matanzas, Cuba, June 7.—Wendell tions of the first innings and Patterson
W: :.K,„ juue 5.—Mgr. Del Val - hunters had nearly cut the coat off the treaty, provided that the United States Phillips the Cuban war correspondent at the start was somewhat wild, the full

i h j here this afternoon from Otta-j dea(j man in agreeing to the terms of the treaty re- of the London Chronicle, with several | pitch from him to the leg side being
' K He was met hy a large gathering Mayor Ganson states that the tragedv specting Mount St. Elias as the initial -other newspaper men, was released from promptly hit to boundary.
,,ï vr--minent Catholics of the City, St. j £ the might before-last and the lynching P“at «* tl'e boundary Une, Was not to be prison at Matanzas yestentoy, where he Oreagar foU^ved-Patterson as bowler 
B . r i me and the province, and escorted i were entirelv uncalled for He urged the understood as conceding on their _ part hpd been confined for ten days, an con- ■ at li25 p.m„ when Oxford had compiled 

R.inLface cathedral, where the Te , .„ J. ' . , . anything that might be deemed advisable dation that, he leave Cuba-and never re- 80 runs. The play continued with net
s teLITnd addre^ presented i S“ “ 8:\th%Prm°r L t ^ make n proper boundary. Mr, Morn *.m. Phillips avoided Spanish censor- much incident. Oeager revived the
athtocs of Sti^ototoee and when first taken to jail, but the «befall Wg object is to prevent the treaty be- «*ip by sending his letters, to the Ohron- hopes of the Philadelphians. The stay-

W miL poglected to do so. Concerning the mill- ing ratitied with this amendment, as It. icle through -the British confiai at Hav- ing power of King, who is the -best fast
T hi B inder a noted bicyclist arid cor- tia> mayor say®. . : may prevent Canada gettihg anything in ana. During thg trial he was defended bowler of the Philadelphians, excited

n-ifuudeut of the Buffalo Express, starts I do not understand! vwhy tpe gOver- return for making this cpneessioti of ad- ^ British counsel. s considerable favorable comment. How-
June 15th on a bicycle1 trip^Tram : «or refuaefl troops, as ^eral jtowuuej ditipn»! territory to the Unttedr States. ^ ------ - r , ■■-- - e#r, the peore of Oxford steadily rose

H liifffx 'ts' Artoeougéft,"“ioilif :>enitii$lÿ ■tsivtoet-hëld-T#'’fé6eftê. Th^ ,-^firidgffeif ! RegBMWMOunt St. Efiah, it Was reàllf _. TO GO AROUND THE WORLD. I until Clàmpain was put out by a fine
! ugh Canadian territory. - müitia, after consultation with the sher- about 20 miles within Canadian territory. ; x_________ ! catch of F. W. Ralston, Jr. A. Ecles

V public meeting was held at Regina iff, were moved two blocks away from As the season advances the immigra- $■. j/ Brvan Will Make a Long Trip succeeded Champain at the bat and the 
which the removal of the Indian Com- the jail to .be ip readiness if needed., tion. returns gives am indication of a -< With His Family. Oxford pair added 14 runs to the score,

iu;>signer's office to Winnipeg,, from Re- f Therey#a.^no expectatiqp of lynkihmg tak- healthy flow of population to Canadian ic 4______  when at 2 o’clock there was an interval
gmn's standpoint,, and the proposed re- , £ng plaice at the tiure. The crowd, at shores. There are more people coming m sigt. Louis; June 4.—A. J. Enright, a for luncheon.
Auction of the ^Northwest -Mounted - my request, partially dispersed as soon rro-m the United States ayd Europe than gj. Joseph:business man, who has just 4:30 p.m.—Oxford scored 301 runs for
Bure force, from a public standpoint, ^ the,%til®®Md%#Wmarche9 L? klrf’Kh SL S eome from Linc-olm Nebraska, where he 7 wickets. When the edgth wicket fell
wrv condemned. . At. the ,tte jSl .the lytoMng the.sheriff lbeen reoaWatod *** a guest of W. J. Bryan, says Mr. Oxford had scored' 302 runs.

the July crop bulletin of the M.a. _ and bis deputies, with 2.0 of pur county p _______________ff Bryan, has announced his intention of Oxford men all out for 363 runs.
!V ir“V?a ÜfavoTbfe militia.- were lu thé W to guard. I left A gHAMBFUL -SCENE. making a trip around the world. He
, the trônerai condi- tbe jail some time,before the teichmg. _—; -.. ■ expects to leave within a short time

'„f the a-rfcuitural industry of the Thé sheriff bad fu»’charge of the mili- Disgraceful Row in thé French Cham- and will be'abroad several months. His
A large increase-in the cul- tary a® yell tote Any part her of Deputies on Saturday. ratnily will accompany him.

r, 1 area will be shdwn. i took was to keep innocent Mood from London, June 7.—The Paris corièspon-
•lii-lgment has been given by -the Mam- being shed and ptovent lynching. No dent o£ Times' sàysi The scène in 
-i,a Supreme court affirming the convié- blame can be attached- to the goverfibr. the ebamber of deputies on! Saturday

t-a of Wm. Saunders, found guilty of It is said that there-is a court-martial during tbe Jaurès inridènit, when M.
• mia r iig with ballot boxes at tim Mac- iQ store for tte .SpringfieM .mtiit18- ovef Brisson, -president of thé cabinet, :sns- 

o-iM Dominion élection of 1896. The their nbn-partierpatibn. Inutete of par- pended the Sitting tod sent a miUtary 
; :» al has been made on the ground that ticipating in guarding the jail they gaard - to remove M-. Richar, Soctilfct 

y o -.^s could not b^om^Iled to state ma,rched away under the advice of deputy> wfi» referred to some of his 
o Undi candidate toey had voted, but MayaT Gansdn. The company is rsaid eolleagU€S as- “police ^ies,^-was one of

11 nnmiaration shed at Port Arthur to bav'e h®611 at dep0* waiting a nnrwoated scandal and violence. 
v ‘ -!--3 rfifa to attoeoto train while the lynching was going on. M Brisson, after-business was re

in first'road race between the Rover Colohel Anthony, ^toiamander <* '*** siumed, decliiied ttf -hear M. Jaures, who
Winnipeg bicycle clubs tOvday, for i company, Will no doubt have to-’expmm. interpellated the- gbWmment on wbat 

’ Dunlop trophy, resulted in a tie. The company was' ordered .to report to be cai^ ^ atteeapt-to muzzle the de- 
VV.nnipeg defeated Rat Portage at la- the "sheriff. '■ ... . . ,-u,-? puty, basing his ‘ refttSai 'ofi the grbtihd

- .- to-day by 5 goals to 4. There is a questin whether the mayor that no notice Of iaterpeliation had heeii
M'-atreal, June 5.—The Dominion line was authorized to spekk for; the sheriff given. o i: s: r■-•

" o- nail steamer Vanco-uver sailed this in telling them to retire; 1'Members; of a furious "uproar followed.
with the largest nuinber of phs- the local cctepany -WlU-ito ddfibt fiàvé fb g(>n was quite pale;With Unger, hut kept 

;- r- that has ever left Montreal for explain why they Ceas-nl to resist after himself down. : Nevèn in' the bitterest 
- 1 ' one steamer. The passengers firing into the mob. and somebody will invective employed against the opportuh-

1 the Jubilee military contingent, have to explain Why the keys were drop- j8t minister by tbe detna-gogues bn thé 
vvb? taTja <y4na-t ped down to the mob after- the outside extreme left, has there been, greater

\ Ifan^r oun -o doors were broken. The sheriff todtihe vp)iellf.6 than in the language of -which.
to aneud°the «eat elpotitiou militia were uPstairs at the time. Thefê- M Brisson, who owes ins seat largely 

and the Wtete* -Henley crew. wil1 710 -d1oubt bea m51ftar/ ’to the Socialist vote, was the unjust ob-
■-.-tlier the list totals up to 984 pas- »* to whether the captaro acted, yÿder ,ject

..-era. the mayor’s orders. - • . “Bas Brisson! Canaille Brisson! Mis-
'Via. Chapman, in the attornfe>‘gener- It is supposed the local company, be- erabl,.- reactionary. You', will never be 

depaftmer^: at Quebec, has been- sus- ing composed of Urbapa. boys, who cried president! Traitor that you are! Old “.o.' - 
! - - led for offensive partianship. i over the shooting of their fellow citizens rascal I Resign! Resign !" o; ....

dr. Molson Maepherson has been the previous night absblufely refused ip These age fair samples of the epithets
-tod president of Mo-leon’s bank- shoot again. The sheriff denies the reXt wJhioh . the entire Socialist party,
Hat .Portage, June 5.--Tbe mining co-n- sponsibility for ibe shooting and so does standing on the floor of the chamber;
-tion closed last night. - It has exceed- the captain. Another, band of citizens fiuried at the president, white be, u»
the anticipations -of its. promoters in assert that the sheriff - -fired the first &bie t0 maintain order, brought the tit*

i T °f shot. He asserts that five shots weré ting to an - abrupt dose.
1 1-Lh-^Jes u^ened to16»»* firéd icto the i»11 frMa thé oùtrtÿe 1% ,-Never has a- maddened -minority qx-

-ry point of^tiewf be voted -a ’grand fore a te!t was fired from the erted a more tyrannical power:-.io tin-

.,-n,;y cx^to^e^n^ny^f ’ A >ERRÈ$LK; DISASTER. ’

visitors represent1 large-fiâancial in- * ,1 ‘ -O**—.... ” ... ;the scene unutterably, painful and «ugs
' -ts, and will remaiB1 to. investigate Waterspout in d^Frawce Causes’--Great^ gegtive. j------rr--:........

' fi a view of making‘Invistiments in Loes of ®fe and 'Property. .rS.^g
Paris. June terrible djwtito

caused hy a ustefspout has occurW&to 
thè v eq#t^i"jft^P <^4the departmjul,'^

Isère,. nnjong. thft- Fruncb Alps, and RJ 
. is:fefcretl'fhiW#haSi*cen contidertblfrlo»,

, ---------- ... of"life.** A?'M
Washington, June 7.-As a throtig of né.lgllbflrii.ood &,‘&é Uttle river Morgue,
'•«•mment clerks and others were egufing ,ipe .«treapj- "to bunst Its banks 

_-irongmg up Pennsylvania avenue and,inundate the adjoining country. A 
i on 9 o’clock this morning they were | nnmber of persons were caught in the 

y.,rtl<Ml by the attempted ttfurder of | flood and’ dwotied, the bodies being:.
; !ss Uerothjf E. Sqairoe'and the, sql- swqpt gw;ay ,hy the rushhià waters. A 

f Charles -Barber, >;pat$$ . at-.. l^r^e tomber of houses add workshops 
, rn"'-v- who has gained njugti. notoriety , wer fleoded ;and the foundations of the 

late hy hie eccentric .actions. -, ' chunrh-egene undermined and the «truc*
l’ttrher shot Mhw Squiraep ' the*, turn- ’ tore : eettepsed. Growing crops suffered 

th<- revolver on hfmse1f,<’pUt a pistol sevetéeiyi 'Tbè damage done will amount 
thnoigh his brtiflj, WmotrihHffj^ »dt.(ttiiiite^^ frottea, ;

' !in -b-ath. Miss SqpirMk btm.fiUre? : •4" rCTl 
, barber
„ but has been growfng ffloee an*

“ eccentric’ for several years, and , delphla.

), wholesale and 
, farmers, horse retail

and dealers, commission 
nsignors, and to

nier- 
- catti

cuusigiiors. ana to purchase a8en.ts 
and deal ln goods of all descri’ntlo, '' 
To carry on any other business (whi,4 
mfnvturing or otherwise) which J™" 
to the Company capable 0f tvüay 

fiently carried on In connection 
pove of calculated directly wl,“ 
y to enhance the value of or 
|ble any of- the company’s pro^ty

- I

The Franchise and Plebescite Bills to 
Lay Over—A Monument to 

the Queen.
ters became so serious that she had- to 
appeal to the -courts for protection, and 
he was placed under bonds to keep the

|___  ; peace.'
Later.—-Mies Squires is shot in the 

and His Scheme—Prominent back of the head, but the wound will
Easterners Are Interested ***** ** fata1*"

With iim. **■■

sible Haste. was
or in. i>;r1

te:
:o divert, take and 
any stream, 
i Columbia) for theriver and lake Un

-------= use of any ",
lompany a businesses, and for f 
e to erect, build, lay and maInS?‘ 

aqueducts, flumes, ditches and con 
otherwise

Hienze

l
!ijies, and to use, soil or 

1th the same:
To acquire and undertake the 
part of tbe business.

HÎS O it"V I *i»K>t

.... June T.—Messrs, sDsn Mann
M" William "Mackenzie **n~;h*r*.Jt*> 

t l.ulll Un- C. V. R- building the

Nest 1‘ass

*'ri
Property  ̂an'j 

* c®*‘P*ny ca> 
thU Com. 

or Possessed 
purposes of

U\ lâtetr■ St
.mtraci I

t 11>W*S
Mill sub-let sofallen t

appl.v »er, purchase.

y exclusive non-exchndv* or limité 
J use, or any secret of other info, 
as to any Invention which 4 r 

ibat.le of being used for anv of ity 
« of, or the acquisition of wWk 

calculated, directly or Indite, 5 
this Company, and to 

ivelop, or grant licenses in reso^Ü 
otherwise turn to «count theto’’ 
tots or information so acquired ^ 
To enter into partnership or 
angement for sharing ptoflts not! 
reste, co-operative, joint efltenh^^!
. conoesstens or otherwbe, with ’ant 
r company carrying on or eneiïté 

bout to engage In, any bueln^U™ 
ion which tote company* ^5,^ 
carry on or «engagé h», or any bus! 
transaction eatable of heli rom 
so as directly, or Indirectly, to 

this Company, and to lend money 
dise, guarantee the contracte of, or 
k assist any such

j,reliability 

way 
at fully 

It also

■

transpires that

from

-player-s .w-ge dispensed with in the fourth 
m&?r They , shot whenevm- an opening

■ h- ÿeood Thu," * iiÿ" getting" the
thehJw c5n.nlinott-r : goâlkeérier.

Text of
after- h-ï ball

theUw e»tnlin'ster : goalkeeper, and 
the umpire*; tirrew up his “hand. ,The 
sixth gate was longer, hut it was Vic
toria’s game right through, and after 
eightote-titetes’ pl*y Cullitr did the
business nod the match ended' in a vie 
to^* fo,i„ petoria by .fony .gp^la tp-two.

Saturday’s math puts the standing of 
•the three teams on ati* equal basis, each 
team having wop one game and lost one.

ipast
person or com.

Éins
o take, or otherwise acjulre, hold.
,a ar,UU^ ln aucb
’ as aforesaid, or tn any 
company having objects dlto- 

or to part shhlte?’" to 
this company, or rarryteg *t any 
capable of being contacted- *, aa 
or indirectly, to benefit this Cpm-

o enter Into any arrangements with 
emments or authorities suprem- 
il, local or otherwise, 'that may 
nducive to this Company’s objects 
of them, and to obtain from

:
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raWe stowly, ànd at
lit•III#

l g
"' * ka'SESALL. I

. any
■ernment or authority any proyis- 
lers, acts of legislature, rights 
s and concessions which the Oom- 
y think it desirable to obtain, and 
r out, exercise and comply with 
1 arangements, orders, acts, rights, 
s and concessions:

.!'

!lo establish or support, or aid in 
blishment and support of associa- 
stitutions funds, trusts and conveni- 
alculated to benefit fishermen or 
eing employees or ex-employees of 
ipaiiy. or its predecessors in busi- 

the dependents or connections of 
rsons, and to grant pensions and 
tes and make payments towards in- 
i and to subscribe or guarantee 
for charitable and benevolent ob- 
I for any exhibition, or for any pnb- 
fral or useful object: '
k> promote any company or compen- 
Lhe purpose of acquiring all or any 
tbe property and liabilities qf this 
r, or for any other purpose which 
m directly or indirectly calculated 
It this Company: "•
renerally, to purchase, take- or 
p in exchange, hire, or ete*Wlee 
any real and personal property, 
[-. rights and privileges which the 
r may think necessary.WHjyÿy 
:he purpose o¥ its bnsiflâ^^rÇl 
r any lands, warehouses, wharves,

bra nee.
•■I -fieg your majesty to 

unehanged friendship. -
V
1’
fTHE W HEEL.

WORLD’S RECORDS BROKEN.
Sacramento, Cal., 

world's bicycle records were broken yes
terday on the new three-lap track here. 
Otto Zeigler cut the time in the single
paced mile scratch, proîessTcmal, to 
2:05 2-5, and in the handicap to 2:06 3-5.

CANADIAN NEWS.
-------- i

Del Val at Winnipeg—S.S. Van
couver’s Big Crowd.

illS

Jane 7.—TwoMe fry 8 '

VALUE OF EVIDENCE IN TURKEY
; fi:.

A few years ago an English traveller 
in Turkey reported a case of stealing 
as it was tried .in the courts of that coun
try- The. Armenian newspapers of that 
time». comtoemtMtgl upon the case, said 
that it proved that the testimoiny of a 
calf Was’worth more than that of two 
Christians. A Turk, coveting a cow be
longing to a Christian, succeeded in 
stealing it.. The owner complained of 
the theft to the nearest judge, bringing 
a friend to corroborate hie story, and he 
demanded the restoration of his proper
ty. The judge declined to believe either 
the injured man or his friend. On this 
the injured man said : “I ha ve the calf 
of this cow at a place very near the 
court, and if your honor will have the 
cow brought to the calf and will observe 
the two together, he will immediately 
perceive by their affection for each other 
that the cow must be the mother of the 
calf, and this will prove that she be
longs to me.” Accordingly, the judge or
dered the cow to be brought to the calf, 
and7 went himself to see the two. No 
sooner had the calf set eyes upon thé 
cow than it claimed her as mother. The 
judge was convinced, and ordered the 
eew to be given tip to the Christian.

M

S3

buildings, easements, maeJânéry, 
il stock-in-trade: ,
to construct, improve, maintain, 
a nage, carry out, or control any 
ays, tramways, railways, branches 
igs, bridges, reservoirs,: watei- 
wharves, manufactories, warehous- 
5, stores and other works and eor- 
s which may seem calculated di- 
r indirectly to advance the Dora
nte rests, and to contribute it); sub- 
r otherwise assist or take part in 
ptruction, improvements, mainten- 
orking. management, carrying out, 
pi of the same:
lo invest and deal with the moneys 
Company not immediately required, 
bh securities and in such a manner 
from time to time be determined: 
fo lend money to such persons and 

terms as may seem expédient, 
particular to customers and others 
d'-alings with the Company, and 
Intee the performance of contract» 
such persons:
b borrow, or raise, or secure pay-
f money in such maner as the 
r shall think fit, and in particular 
Issue of debentures or debenture 
mietual or otherwise, charged up- 
F any of the Company’s property 
lesent and future) including the 
rapital, and to redeem or pay Off 
^securities:
F remunerate any person or -oom- 
r services rendered or to be 
I in placing, or assisting to place, 
fcteeing the placing of any of the 
I the Company’s capital, or any de- 
I or other securities of the Gbm- 
Ln or about the formation or pro- 
* tbe Company or the conduct of

R:

ImALBIONS WON.
iki I ilThe R. M. A. cricket team had their

colors loweied by the Albion cricket chib 
cm Saturday afternoon- at Beacon Hill 
by a score of 100 and one wicket to fall 
as against 65 scored by the soldiers. 
The R.M.A. went to the wicket first, 

4bvt the howling of W. York and B. 
Sebwengers seemed to he too mudi for 
them from the start, five wickets went 
down with only a score

Ill

; toviuce.

i ... Cable News.
' Vienna, June 7.—A -general 
railway strike iA7in progress M this city.
AH the employees, including the reserve 
men. ha ve - gone ont. Only à few cars 
were" running yesterday and these were
guarded by strong bodies of police. Thns j board. Barraclough and Frain,
Ï ,, o„,i tho ever, wwto more difficult to retire; theyfar there has beat no violence, and tn? - v . ... , ■ t.,. u.., -- „„„ made a, good stand and ran the score to
Strikers " show a disposition to secure f/2 BalTaeU>ugh was bowled by
their ends ih ah orderly fashion. Sebwengers, after à well played innings
* Athens, June 7.—Iti is offifciaily an- nf od ning- The other bàtsmén did not 
floiinced that the Turks have comnifttea seem aide to keep up their "wickets, and 
senotis excesses in Epirus ând in the Fra’t- wa6 unassisted by any of them, 
ficinity of Larfesh, also that they are He, however, played good cricket and

***?•'“J g%fc&8S£StLiJ&ZSengaging in a general piUag . f0T 05. The Albions then tohk the wil-
Stockholm, June .7,-Baron Dickson, ^ ^ scQred 51 far the first two 

the Arctic explorer, dM yesterday at wicbetS) tlien four wickets went down 
Hjo, Sweden. in succession for but one run. The next
’London, June 7,—A telegram from man made a stand,

Adelaide states tijnt tiie British ship sevetith wicket went down 82 wâfi on 
j5uncow, previously reported ashore at the board. Time was called by six 
K t.- ^..,,,1 o’clock, the Albions then having scoredthe Kangaroo Islan Li wit^mtortt by 100 for 9 wickets, which left them 
The Duncovv. waâ„te.4eâ. -witil lumber at ^ fcy. 3- rims and ow wickét.
Port Gamble. ; !• ■ This match was the fourth of the league

series.

street
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■

CHARLES II.’s ESCAPE. à ■

v-tMrs. Jane Lane was a woman of common 
sense and spirit, and famous for assisting 
Charles II. in bis escape after the battle 
of Worcester, 
guised in her father’s livery, rode before 
her on horaebaek, from Bantley Ball, In 
Staffordshire, to Mr, Norton’s, near Bris
tol. This journey was conducted with 

eh singular address that the king passed 
unboticedXthro-iigh the whole journey. Up
on their arrival at Mr. Norton’s, the king 
went Into the kitchen, by the advice of 
his supposed mistress, the better to con
ceal herself, 
fireside, near the jack, the cook-maid de
sired him to wind it up; and he, fumbling 
qntll the spit stood still, the maid soundly 
rated him, called him a black blockhead, 
and- asked; “where he had lived that he 
bad not learnt to wind up a jack?” 
king modestly replied with a blush, that 
he was a poor tradesman’s son, and had 
not been long In bis lady’s service.

5The royal fugitive, dis-

M. Bris-

msu

»
■laj mill». 1 Jand before the

As he was standing by the 1
is:

udraw, accept. Indorse, discount, 
and issue promisory notes, bills 
lge, bills of lading, charter par
tants, debentures and other neg»- 
insferable or other instruments:

sell or dispose of the undertak 
ie Company or any part thereof 
consideration as the Coolpany 
It fit, and in particular for pharos, 
^^■securities of any other eoto- 
Ing objects altogether or ln part 
» those of this Coropanyr 7 
amalgamate with any other coo

ing objects altogether or In part 
i those of this Company: '
I distribute any part of the P1®**" 
he Cssnpany, In specie, among the

I procure the Company to he re- 
hr recognized In Britleb Columbia , 
le United States of America, add 

abroad :
sell, improve, manage» develop,

1 lease, mortgage, dispose of, turn 
It, or otherwise deal with all or 
[of the property and rights of the
[do all or any of the Ibove tiling» 
Ft of the world, and as principal», 
bntractors, trustees, or otherwise,
|r alone or In conjunction With
| do all such other things as are 
I or conducive to the attain*»»* 
love objects. iSHL
ns hereby declared that the word 
r" in1 this clause shall be deed*®
I any partnership or other body •» 
rh.-ther Incorporated or not IneOf- 
I and whether domiciled is thp 
ItegdoB or elewbere. -'■'.’.-‘a 
lapltal «took of the said CompaW 
I divided Into 10,000 share» of »

m -1

:The

Lansing, . Tcrtvtf,- Jane .T.-*An eartlir FIFTH REGIMENT BEATEN.

lasted:teyrjj^pcqte te hceom- to try eonclr.sions with thecricket tea.» Profe8aor De Cana<>lle- o( Geneva, has
pa-te ?f te Black Diamond City. They came recent)y hrought together many interesting

^ SU- I SSffiy t£ teS ’tea"^ ^ -tent life of seeds, and

a spore of 99 runs to 39. The-miiitiamen ra*es. Aftert%^nta^t?ratan<^» to^toh 
-r|tyr(^ haïty . to.. play short-handed, ^ have sprouted after lying apparently

sever*} of their players hems unable to dead for hundreds of yeara-fn one case 
sa/Mb owing to business engagements. 1500 yeare-he-*lves the results of expert- 

TTntbéd States.' Tbe canimittee consists nn A W«M nAME meats oa subjecting seeds ,to.> a freezing
of 'onè ruem'hér to ëvetr »-tet«> *i(h BSf- , A * ‘ . cold. Corn; oats, fennel and some flower
Congressman ToWhe-*#"7 ehatrinatti'-1 i The cricket -match, played on Saturo» seeds were exposed" during 118 days to a 

, y .liai «radia t.Ww-wwpo,-ti. get dayl Afternoon- af-the Ganteen grounds, ■ temperature of 40 degrees Fahrenheit be-
! PETROLEUM FROM LINSEED-DlL. Esquimalt, between, -sri-tfeam from H. low aero. Atteewa.rda, when placed to

leatoMmi%ted.“8r pr#W ^ÆnShf anything, in favor -of _ the naval men, .. _ ^ .................. - „---------
îWWfoM : ^tZ^sf w^rorotiS for m ruU PROGRESS IN ANESTHETICS. 

^SgWPr. •=’ teltite' the Cornua team had scored 102 The next great advance in anesthesia

rit#'tot eight wickets, when the stumps will protAhlyl’-he to the‘line of an agent 
«W» drawn. For the Victor^ picket whlch 7Ml t* rapaMe^of prtenetog in-

^ clek,the ba«iof°f Ability to>to withofut destruction of
can be produced. This fact -is of1 great- Rsmaford and Lohb was very goody as _ 7 — ,
significaneegand importance. It bears dl- was that of Meiers. Luard and Law for a
recyr. upotSate afford» proof of'dne or the Cornu*. Ü!f-f ma” Wflfl produte tosepiB^illty to
two theori* regarding the origin of pe- J > PAln with a retaining of canseioueness.
tmtirom. These1 théorie# eire: ' Oti<s tljat •»- ' lac • ■ ■ -* It has thé euTlons ktil most desirable fa-
petiielen'm iaMof^ animal origin, thé other SCORE NOW EVEN. cühy W^déefrhy&g r»ec8Û>iHty bef)»e It
that it is of- vegetable origin. Popeâbly, mh- r.aledonia grounds waa the total dettroy* coneckmStes- '7'toi'»""retatety

W pcLt fSr tfte Mto of pleahure seek-' from to to exontoingiy-irapidi rvlt. W
°2î»dÜT8Î5gx2?t,Âete-of anilÏÏeL^L* ^ra which converged ftoto ététjr dlreé- also-be considered the.safest ,of - anestW

' Jtetï Saturday Afternoon, 'Wlctortails tiqs. lXnftatnnaitetel.lt 4#k» |MMta«niv

like to se^a good yame of lacro«e; ahd trouhl^me to hdmtoist** »

■
8 or

8

!k '■>s.

?
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THE! IMPMIIAL mAM(|ND.^

Denial cf the Re^M thafthé GftWt Gfelh;
Had Htafi Stolen. = 4-

•Tjondon, June TV-^rae premier of Hÿ- 
derbâd tete8r6ph*'-the London - papers' 
this morning that tbe story circulated to‘ 
the «ffeet thaf the tinperial ^iamond, the 
property--of the Niaam .of Hyderbaû, has 
been stolen ie pure fiction. The original, 
'story represented,- that the- -thief :bad re-; 
placed the Imperial with a clever substiv, 
tute, and the impostuie was for a. long, 
time successful. „ 7, . i,

The Imperial ks the laraest briiy&nt te; 
the world. It weight 1$0 carats' and 50 
facets. It waa sold to Niikm" In 1861.' 
through Alexander Jacob, for $2,000, 
000, though this asm Î* very touch in ex
cess of its real value. The- transaction 
gave rise to coUSpItcated litigation, the 
Indian government authorities objecting 
to so large an outlay by -Nizam for a. 

-mere luxury. r‘-’- ■

■ I'-gion.
'. !

-
murder Aïiÿj.; suicide. *

'' - Miigion Shocked by an BSarly Morn
ing Tragedy. I > ? » : ;

7 it V- - ■
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'nil
ifler my hand and seal of ofllee, 
t, Frortoce of British ColtneW»
■’ - ‘-"i r.OOTTOM,

of Joint Stock Compass** w.r . - '-.-Ifa U.t "■ ,*
' 'W to ' -lerrTj r- ' ’tr*'-
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